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of the unimproved value) of all rateable property in the 
Whaingaro.a Harbour Special-rating District, eornmeneing at 
(.he coast·line at the north·west corner of Section 1 of Block 
V1, Whaingaroa Survey District; thence runnin" east along 
the northern boundaries of Section., I, IJ, 7, 8, 9 gf Block VI. 
and Sections 1, 2, 3 of Block VII. to th" north· western "or'1('r 
of Section 187; thonce cast along the Hort hem boundaries 
of Scctions 187, 188, and (!)O; thence south and east along 
the eastern bonndaries 190, I, I S2, and thc northern hound
ary of Section 128 to thc north-eastorn corner of Sect.iOll 128' 
thence south along the eastern boundaries of Sections 128: 
86, 86A to the south-ea.stern corner of Scction 86A; thence 
oast along the northern boundary of Section 135 to the 
north-eastern corner of same section; thence ROuth along 
tho eastern boundaries of Section, 135 and 218 to the south
oastern corner of Section 218; thence along the northern 
and eastern boundaries of Ht'ctioll~ 63.F, 66B, part H-l and 66B, 
to the south-eastcrn cOl"l1"r of Section 6fiB; thence WORt 
along the 30uthern boundary 0f Hamo Hcction to the north
western corner of Sect ion 2; t hence south and eaRt along 
the eastern and northern boundaries of Section 2 to tho 
north-east cornel of same section; thence south along the 
eastern houndary of Section I and the castern boundary of 
part uf Run No. I to the south-eastern corner of part Run 
No. I. ; thence cast and t.;()uth along the northprll and eastern 
boundaries of Run No. 4, to the i-iouth-castern COfl'Wf of RUIl 

No.4; thcnce along the southern boundary of I~un No.4 
tu the north-eastern corner of Crown section (I'ukctapu); 
thence south along the oa,tern boundarie.< of Crown section 
(PukctaplI). Scctions UR, 21;', 370.1 to the 80uth-ea4ern 
corner of Spction 370A; thence running north, we~t, and 
,south along the county boundary-line to t.lw coast-line at 
the north-ca'tcrn corner of Section U008D, To Pahi; thence 
following the ooast-line south and north to the point of com· 
mencement. And that ouch special rate shall be an annually 
recurring rate during the currency of snch loan, ancl be pay
able half-yearly on th" 1st days of }tay and i'\ovmnbcr in 
each year during the currency of the loan, being a period of 
thirty-six ancl a half yoars, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

'rhe above resolution was pMscd at a meeting of the Raglan 
County Council held at. Ngaruawahia on the 14th day of 
October, 1914. 

Th0 common :-;eal of the Chairman, Councillor,..;, and .Ln· 
habitants of the County of Raglan has hereunto heen affixcd 
at the office of and pursuant to a resolution of the Baalan 
Connty Conneil. in the ]}rr.flcncc of- 0 

CAMPBELL JOHNSTON~;, 
Chairman. 

H. MA1{SLAND, 
Clerk. 

--_._-----_. __ . ---

WANGANUI BOROUGH (!Ol'NUTL. 

RESOLU'rrON MAKING SPEOIAL RA~'E. 

I N pursua.nce and c](erch;e of the power,..; ve~ted iu it, i 11 

that behalf by the Loca! Bodies' Loans Act., 1913, the 
'Vanganui Borough Conncil hereby resolves as follows :-

That, for the purpose of providing the interest. sinking fund. 
and other charges on a loan of £37.170, authorized to be mised 
b~' the Wanganui Borough Council, under the a hove-mentioned 
Act. for the ]Jurpose (together with aecflled sinking funds) of 
paying off the following special loans falling due on the. fir.,t 
,io>v of November, U1I4, name!v :-

, (1.) A "pecia.! loan of £30:000, raised by the Wang.1l111i 
Borough Council in the year 1!l01 for the purpose of and to 
he applied for and in eonnection with the purchase by the 
Conncil. for and on behalf of the Mayor, CouneiliorH. and 
BurgcsAcM of the Borough of Wanganui, froln the 'Vanga.nui 
Ga~ Company (Limited), of all its g~"work~ right.s, powers, 
and privilege", and all of tllc lands, premises, works. and 
other property of the said company, including its building.,. 
erections, fixed plant, movable plant, retorts, metR", coal, 
and other goods, effects. and products on hand, and also 
for and in connection with the extending and enlarging of 
ijuch gasworks: 

(II.) A sperial loan of £15,000. raised by the W"nganui 
Borough Council in the yoar 1904 for thc purpose of con
Htrneting or provoiding the following things in connection 
with and for tho manufacture of gas-(I) two additional 
I)('.(b of rdorts. addit,iona! engine and boiler, additional 
purifiers, wharf and coal conveyor. coal stores and hunkers; 
(2) mains services and meters for district" within the Bo
rough of Wang",ui: (3) mains service., and meters for 
,listricts outside the boundaries of the Borough of 'Vanga
nui; (4) the "Plltynwnt to the working account of the g.1S
works of the money.; expended on extension, from tho. 
first April, 1904. to date of r"ising the loan: and (I)) con
tingencie" : 

(U I.) A special loan of £4,000, raised by the Wanganui 
Borough Council in tho yoar 1909 for the purpose of paying 
off the sum of £4,000 borrowed by way of special loa~ bv 
the Council. to be applied and appropriated towards th~" 
erection and fnl'ni~hing of a town or public hall, and re
p~y,tbl<) on t,ite first dav of Octob"r, 1909 : 

the f'airl \\iang(tuui BorOl'igb Council hereby Jltakc:; and levier-; 
it "p"oi,,1 rat" of /i,cpence in the pound 'upon the rateable 
valne (on t·lie lu>;i, of the annual value) of all rateable pro
pert.y of the Borough of Wang~n\li. comprising the whole of 
the Borough of ,rang.nni, the boundaric" whereof arc de
fined in the Xell! Zealand Gazette of the nineteenth day of 
December, 1912, number 92, at page 3618. And that such 
special rate ,hall bo an annual-recurring rate during the 
curreney of such loan, and be payable half-yearly on the 
fir,t day of May and the first day of November in each and 
eyery year during the currency of sueh loan. being a period of 
t.wenty yoar" frolll the fir.<t day of November, 1914, or until 
Hte loan is fully paid off. 

The common seal of the l\byor, Councillor", and Burgesses 
of the Borough of 'Vangitllui waH hereto affixed to the ahove
written resolution. by order of the Council of the said borough, 
thm 20th day of October, 1914, hy and in the presence of-

T. BOtlW ALL WILLIAMS. 
Mayor. 

G. )IURCH, 
Town Clerk. 

I hereby (Jertify that the above re,olution making a special 
",to W"s duly p"sRed at a meeting of the Wanganui Borough 
Conncil hold on Tuosday, the 20th day of Octoher, 1914. 

Ihtecl this 21st day of October, 1914. 

G. )IULWH, 
8U5 Town Clerk. 

WANOANUI BOIWLTOH COUNCIL. 

l{,B~ULlT'rrOX ~[AKI~G SPl<1CTAL RA'rE. 

I N pur.manec and exercise of the pow~r,,,, vet::lted in. it. in. 
that· behalf by tI", Local Bodie.,' Loan' Aot. l!Jl:l, the 

"Van~pnlli Borough (Jotlllt'ii hereby re.->olve.'-l MI follow8 :-
That. for t·h" pllI'po"e of providing the interest. sinking fund. 

and other ehargt'., on it loan of £1:12,620. autllOrized to be 
raiHcd by tht' 'Vang.lnui Borough Council, under tho above~ 
mentioned Act. for the ]Jurp"se (together with accrued 
.,inking fum!.s) of paying off the following special loans falling 
clue on the first day of November, 1914. namelv :-

(1.) .\ special 'loan of £55.000, raised by the Wanganui 
BOfouglt (~ouncil in the year 189,! for the purpose of (1) pro
viding an cffieit';ut l')y;-:tem of drainagp for the borough: 
(2) constructing waterworks and extending waterworks 
thitherto acquired; (3) construction and formation and 
I'cconRtruetion and reforming of st.reet~, footway.;,;, and 
ehaullcls; (4) providing and establishing puhlie bath,; 
(ii) p"ying of! the following "pecialloans theretofore raised 
·---namely. (a) a "pee;al loan of £30,000 "ised in the year 
1874 and rOp~yd ble on the first day of November. 18!l4. 
(b) a special loan of £10,000 raised in t1lP vear 1SS0 and 
rcp,yable on the fil .. ;t (hy of ~oyelllber. 18!J4. (e) a ,p"eial 
100n of £:1.000 raised in the year 1887 and repayable on (he 
fir.st da,' of November. 1894: 

(11.) 'Aspoeial loan of £Ui,OOO. r"ised by the Wangallui 
Borough Council in the year 18!Hl for the purpose of (I) con
strncting and forming f.>treetH. (2) const.ructillg kpt'hing and 
challlwls for street.s and footp~th" (:1) constrllt:ting and 
forming footp~th', (4) providing an efticient "y"tem of 
dra.inage for sHch JH.l't.~ of the borough UK were not then 
efficiently ([mined am! ext.ending t;ho then pre.,ont 'y,tom 
of dra.inage. (.» eum.;tructing waterwork:-; and extending 
watcrwork~ thitherto acq lIire(i : 

([I L) A ,pecial loan of £70,000. raised by tho Wang~nlli 
Borough Council in tho year 1902 for tho purpose of con
structing "waterworks" (as defined by Mect.ion 287 of the 
Municip.>l Corpordtions Act. 1900). for the supply of water 
for the URC of t.he inh"bitants of the borough, and for 
extending and enlargin~ the then pre~f'nt "wat.el'WOrkR " 
(aR abo,'e defilll'd) of the ,,~irl borough, and for purchasing 
Of' ftf'quir:n!2; h,ndR or right:-; or ca~cmt"nt.H in connection with 
:-lllch eon~truct-ion. C'-xtcn~ion. or C'ula.rgement. and foT' an:".
purpo.,c incidental or in rehtioll to any of the aboye pllr
pm;c:-; : 

(IV.) A spccial10all of £11,500, raised by the Wangallui 
Borough Counei I in the year 1904 for the purpose of 
(I) drainage of t1l" following n'tmed streets-viz., the Heads 
Road. Hatriek Street. "'i/son Street. London Street, Niblett 
Htrcot. Kp'it,h ~Jrect. and rcpayulcnt. t.o t hp General Account 
of the Borough of Wanganui of money" expended therefrom 


